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Cincinnati 2 ; St. Louis 6.
Cincinnati 12; St. Louis 5.
Pittsburg 0;H Chicago 4.
Philadelphia T; Brooklyn. 3.

6TAXDIVO OF THE CLtTBS.
w. n. rc.

New York ........ .85 34 .7 M
"

Pittsburg 85 44 -C60
Chicago 73 54 .5.94
Philadelphia 04 50 533

I Cincinnati". 62 63 .496
St. Louis ..50 79 .386
Boston 41 83 .330
Brooklyn ...37 83 .309

' games today.
» Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

; "CHINA" WEDDING J
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen will
celebrate tonight the twentieth or

"China"' anniversary of their weddingday. The celebration will take
place at their home on Ceo street.
A number of invited guests will attend.The lawn and residency ivrll'
be appropriately decorated for the
occasion nnd a very entertaining reception"will be indulged in.

; RIGfMOJHE III
There are throe very eeament actorson toiir this Shakespeare'sgreat tragej^^^Richard the

Third." They n^flBohn Griffith.
Kiehard Mans fadli^Bul Robert Mantell.They vary some in their individualinterpretations, but the
version that Mr. Griffith uses is that
of Collev Cibbcr, which is by all
-odds the most satisfying for modern
representation. It added greatly to
the glory of the greatest tragedians
of the past, and serves Mr. Griffith's
purposes most admirably. He fair-
ly revels in this character, playins j
it with the. greatest animation ami
efToct, fairly compelling his audi- ,

enoes- to hursts of enthusaism. Mr| ,

Griffith's support this season is un- |

usually good-, and his equipment .

covers all the requirements that are ,

needful for a thoroughly first-elnss j
attraction. This attraction will be ]
seen at the Grand in the near future: 1

Marriage License f

Marriage licenses have been is- ,

sued by the county clerk and his '

deputies to the following persons: j
Charles W. r.-irnm and Georgia (

Kinsey. ,

Correl A. Clemans and Elizabeth ;

K. Knight.
Willie X. Baker and Mary E. '

K£lle\.

Mrs. Carskadon Bankrupt
M vs. MolHc .T. Carskadon lias been

adjudged n bankrupt and Referee 1

AV. Frank Stout lias fixed Sept. 1!' .

as the date for the first meeting of
her creditors.

'

.1
Architect E. 0. R. Holmboe, of ,

the firnJ, Ilolmboc & T.nffertv, has f

gone to Athens, Ohio, to meet tlie |
board of trustees of the Ohio uni- 1

vcrsitv and see the new buildings
t iu» .....i.,minnili>nrv of his

iinaur 0

firm, and jrom from that city to

TTiintinptonto see the state normal
building, which is now under constructionunder the direction of the
firm's supervisor. (
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6TAXDIK0 Of THE CLUBS.
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia . ..... .71 44 .617
Chicago 67 48 .583Cleveland63 45 .529
Xew York 57 54 .514
Boston . .50 60 .483
Detroit . 57 60 .4S7
Washington 46 67 .407
St Louis . -43 75 .347

GAMES TOHAT.
Xew York at Washington.

Philadelphia at Boston."
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit

. .

ILL HAIL ! I
TRADERS ALLEY

Lives there a man with soul so

lead, that ever to himself has said.
:hat Traders alley wag a thing of
;he past. That never again would
it sliine in all its pristine splendor.
That the vast caravansary who yearyinhabitated it had deserted and
forsaken their trading mart. Don't
>elieve it The one who says this
s wrong. Which man prefer you
ic who with outstretched hand seeks,
o stay the onward march of progress
ind gazes with dreamy eyes into the
rista of the past, or he who says
here is no past, the golden bag of
'ortune lies at yonder end of the
ainbow. Neither say we and the"
Eforsc Traders. Traders alley alrayswas and always will be trad>rsalley as long as there is horselesh(and bones) to trade and gilt
vatches and pocket knives to give i
'or boot.
In our primitive days we started ;

>n a crusade and what we gained was j
>v force of arsm (might still makes ,

ight, however) we called loot, now j
t is n game of wits, and I'll swap
.Silt how much to boot; emphronousthought, if not strictly logical, j
Traders alley today and all fair J

week is the same old spot. You
-night stay away from it for five, -j
en or forty years, but there they all (
ire, the same old horses, saddles, i

vatches, pocket knives, and always j
lie same old cry,- "now mucn to

>oot." We believe tlie latter day J

tlirasiology is "how much bonus/' i
The man who drives to town in a

niggy with liis spurs on, because he
nay ride Jioiri?' is there. The same
-iroress of speeding the exhibits up
rail down the alley, the wise look at
lie teeth, the careful scrutiny from
he rear, and then both parties withIrawto an adajcent hostelry and,
'well, you buy the drinks and we'll
all it a swap." In an adjacent
itnhle sits the same old fiddler and I
i lucky swapper is doing-the heel and
oe. none of your new fangled soft
:hoe dancing, but the real old ar

ele.Don't _be proud, take a trip
trough Traders alley and revive
some old memories. Here's to
TYnders alley, the last resource of
he policeman and reporter, and
nay its shadow never lessen. But
should the onward march of time
lestrov our yearly play ground, let's
(tart another.we are not half so

jad up in Traders alley as von
-night think, but if vou get the worst
>f a swap don't btomo us. Thntv ,
our lookout, not burs.

Merry Goround
The Saunders brothers have locatedtheir modern, up-to-date

merry-go-round 011 the vacant lot
just west of tlie Walker house. They
ire doing a flourishing business in
the evenings and their flerv steeds
ire crowded with children of all
iges.

Brewery Improvements
The new. brewery is rapidly takingon a complete look. On the

side track of the plant are eight car
loads of machinery, which are being
installed today. This lot eomplises
the outfit for the two Prick ice ma?
chines, as the brewery will own and
operate their own ice plant. Each
machine has a capacity of fifty tons_
of ice per day.

/

Miss Emilo Cnrtcr, of East Main
street, left Sunday evening for an

extended visit to. Comus, Md., Washingtonand Baltimore.
J. E. Sutton, of Salem, was here

over night Mondny.
4, ** ** ««» * *
* B. & O. TERMINAL *

* at
* Thirty-Third Street, *

* New York City. *

4,,

All pasesngor trains of-the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad to and from
New York City now havo direct ferry-coneetion with 28rd Street Tcrminnl,in addition to Liberty street';
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the South Ferry Terminal having
been discontinued.

Twenty-third street is the mart
popular terminal of the great metropolisbecause <vf its convenience to
the hotel, theatre and shopping district.In the recent remodeling of
tho terminal, building a gloss roofed
ciinopy was constructed fifty feet
wide, under which the cross-town
cars of 14th, 23rd, 38th and" 29th
street lines"pass, so that passengers
are protected from the weather
leaving the ferry house, and also
avoid the annoyance of street traffic.

/VI1 baggage destined to New York
City will be delivered to 23rd street
unless distinctly marked "Liberty
street" or otherwise.
A complete electric cab service

has also been established for the
transportation of passengers and
baggage at very reasonable rates.
The importance of 23rd street is

most graphically brought to attentionin the Autrust nnmbcf of the
"Rook of the Jioynl Blue" publishedby the Passenger Department of
the Baltimore & Ohio, under the
title "Tn the eHart of Gotham."
The interest centers within a mile
radius of 23rd street, Fifth avenue
and Broadway. Full .page photographsof unusual detaiL present h
most vivid picture of this most interestinglocality. Send 5 cents for
copy to D. B. Martin, Manager 'Pa«-
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